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4th Nov
2pm to 
3:30pm 
(AEDT)

Indigenous Perspectives of Environmental Biosecurity

Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment

Join the Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment for a series of webinars to learn how the 
risks to Australia from exotic environmental pests, weeds and diseases are being managed. Each 
webinar will welcome three guest speakers presenting in the first hour, followed by 30 minutes of 
facilitated discussion.

Webinar online
2021 Environmental  
Biosecurity Webinar  
Series

FREE

REGISTER/ 

MORE INFO

5th Nov
9am to 4pm

Freshcare Food Safety & Quality (on farm) v4.2

Bundaberg Fruit and Vegetable Growers

Horticulture producers are required by most suppliers/customers to be certified against a recognised 
food safety program. Bundaberg Fruit and Vegetable Growers have been delivering Freshcare training to 
producers since 2017. We offer group face to face and one-on-one training to producers who wish to 
move to the Freshcare Food Safety & Quality system. To meet audit requirements, participating 
businesses should have at least one representative complete training. Training ensures each participating 
business has a full understanding of the Code and program requirements; how they are applicable to their 
business and what needs to be implemented and prepared to demonstrate compliance at audit.

Bundaberg Fruit & 
Vegetable Growers,
23 Enterprise Street,
Bundaberg

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

Members - $595
Non-Members - $830

6th Nov
8am to 
4:30pm

Soil Health and Your Wealth Workshop with Graeme Sait

Gympie and District Landcare

Do not miss this one-day seminar/workshop featuring a world leader in high production, regenerative 
agriculture! Author/educator/farmer, Graeme Sait, is an acclaimed speaker, whom also hosts the popular 
‘Nutrition Farming Podcast’. Graeme is the author of hundreds of articles and two books. He has trained 
over 40,000 farmers and consultants on four continents and he often consults at Government level, as 
part of his contribution to the regenerative revolution.

This workshop will focus upon practical, problem-solving strategies to boost productivity and profitability 
sustainably.

Address supplied  
upon registration  for 
course

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

Members - $220
Non-Members - $250 

7th Nov
7:45am

Nature Walk at Wongi Waterholes

Wildlife Preservation Society – Fraser Coast

The Fraser Coast Branch of WPSQ are conducting a Wongi Waterholes circuit walk for their November 
Nature Walk. If your interested in going, or want more information, call John Williams 0428 980 019.

Wongi Waterholes 
Circuit, Wongi State 
Forest

MORE INFO call John 
0428 980 019

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/knock-knock-whos-there-drawing-attention-to-our-most-unwanted-visitors-tickets-145807563347?fbclid=IwAR0cwHGNPs48gsTtjpG48V2hltWH6Ccz9XNMoUO7V49PnyW6d-wH0fGTSgs
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/knock-knock-whos-there-drawing-attention-to-our-most-unwanted-visitors-tickets-145807563347?fbclid=IwAR0cwHGNPs48gsTtjpG48V2hltWH6Ccz9XNMoUO7V49PnyW6d-wH0fGTSgs
https://bfvg.com.au/events/#!event/register/2021/11/5/freshcare-food-safety-quality-on-farm-v4-2
https://bfvg.com.au/events/#!event/register/2021/11/5/freshcare-food-safety-quality-on-farm-v4-2
https://gympielandcare.org.au/product/soil-health-your-wealth-workshop-9-october-2021-8am-4-30pm/?fbclid=IwAR3GIvNe_EfvcBVdnzF5I8AF3qJIf6CGnsUuEErXO_WqXT1GBE5-1ePjkXY
https://gympielandcare.org.au/product/soil-health-your-wealth-workshop-9-october-2021-8am-4-30pm/?fbclid=IwAR3GIvNe_EfvcBVdnzF5I8AF3qJIf6CGnsUuEErXO_WqXT1GBE5-1ePjkXY
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7th Nov
9am to 12pm

Kendall Permaculture Farm Tour

Country Noosa

The tour is by donation and is followed by morning tea at the Jindill space (tea, coffee and cakes 
provided). Our tours are an educational experience, and Tom shows and explains about the 
interconnected systems on the farm. He is always happy to answer any questions.

Systems shown on the tour are composting systems, food forestry, biogas, animal systems, water and 
nutrient management, syntropic and much more!

Kendall Permaculture 
Farm, Kin Kin

MORE INFO
Pay by Donation

9th Nov
8am to 12pm

Pasture Dieback Management Workshops

Queensland Gov – Department of Agriculture and Fisheries

Join Kylie Hopkins from DAF to work through the current management options for pasture dieback

Community Hub May 
Street, Gin Gin 

FREE

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

10th Nov
8am to 12pm
&
1:30pm to 
5:30pm

Pasture Dieback Management Workshops

Queensland Gov – Department of Agriculture and Fisheries

Join Kylie Hopkins from DAF to work through the current management options for pasture dieback

The Pavilion, 
77 Exhibition Road, 
Gympie

FREE

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

11th Nov
8:30am to 
3:30pm

Farm Tech Planning Workshop

Food Agribusiness Network

FarmTech Planning – making your data work for you is a full day face-to-face workshop and 2-hour 
follow-up call. This workshop provides a great opportunity to learn and refine how to think, relate, 
implement & benefit from the use of technology on farm. It walks you through the process of developing a 
personalised plan on achieving improvements in productivity & efficiency using what resources you have 
now & identifying where technology can fill the gaps.

Kandanga Farm Store

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

Members - $10
Non-Members - $15

12th Nov
8:30am to 
11:30am

Roving Restorers – Mapleton

Hinterland Bush Links

Join us to hand-weed lantana, Chinese elm and Madeira vine among planting and natural vegetation at 
The Falls Farm. The owners are working to prevent Madeira vine spreading down the catchment along 
Pencil Creek and over the Mapleton Falls. All tools will be provided. Bring gloves, water, boots, sunscreen 
and insect repellent. Long-sleeved shirt, trousers and hat are essential.

Meet at Maleny IGA to 
share transport or 
travel independently.

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

https://countrynoosa.org/events/kendall-permaculture-farm-tour/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/pasture-dieback-management-workshops-tickets-176063489637?fbclid=IwAR32NQhSxDkqu0__cmyXpAK8bLRoITphxhlbzdwrHG1d8_1VWy3xVtvTgPI
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/pasture-dieback-management-workshops-tickets-176063489637?fbclid=IwAR32NQhSxDkqu0__cmyXpAK8bLRoITphxhlbzdwrHG1d8_1VWy3xVtvTgPI
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/pasture-dieback-management-workshops-tickets-176063489637?fbclid=IwAR32NQhSxDkqu0__cmyXpAK8bLRoITphxhlbzdwrHG1d8_1VWy3xVtvTgPI
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/pasture-dieback-management-workshops-tickets-176063489637?fbclid=IwAR32NQhSxDkqu0__cmyXpAK8bLRoITphxhlbzdwrHG1d8_1VWy3xVtvTgPI
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/fan-farm-tech-planning-workshop-tickets-194170869297?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR39D9ojTjBmxJFhcu4OuEQ1EksaL-XdONQn1BnUkxcVOWePrT3lkp9sQ34
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/fan-farm-tech-planning-workshop-tickets-194170869297?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR39D9ojTjBmxJFhcu4OuEQ1EksaL-XdONQn1BnUkxcVOWePrT3lkp9sQ34
https://barunglandcare.wildapricot.org/event-4552373
https://barunglandcare.wildapricot.org/event-4552373
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13th Nov 
8:30am to 2pm

Regenerative Soils – Part 2: Workshop and Farm Walk

Central Burnett Landcare

2019 Central Burnett Landcare (CBLC) received a grant from BMRG “Flexible Funding”, part of the Great 
Barrier Reef (GBR) Project, for soil and water health. The grant enabled the development of two projects, 
grazing and cropping, undertaken by CBLC members. Regenerative Soils - Part 2  will look at the 
outcomes two years on, of the Central Burnett Landcare grazing project on dry land at Andrew & Ruth 
Vicary’s property on Beeron Road. Morning Tea & Lunch provided.

Beeron Road Country 
Club, Beeron Rd, 
Mundubbera

RSVP by 9th Nov, 
contact Ruth:  
0427654453

Members - $25

Non Members - $35

17th Nov
6pm to 7pm

Barung Connects: Deep Time - Archaeology in Australia, with Fiona McGill

Barung Landcare

Fiona will be sharing a fascinating presentation on a rich history through time covering a range of topics 
including:

Travel during the Pleistocene, How and when did Indigenous people arrive in Greater Australia?, Art and 
Archaeology, Living with Mega-Fauna, Sea level rise, Indigenous industry and resilience in the face of 
massive climatic changes.
(Fiona is not an Indigenous person and does not claim to speak for any Indigenous group. She will speak 
generally on archaeological findings in Australia, which she has learned from Indigenous people and some 
well-known Australian archaeologists, and has permission to share.)

Maleny RSL Hall, 
1 Bunya Street, Maleny

REGISTER/ 
MORE INFO

Members - Free
Non-Members - $10

18th & 19th Nov

Young Beef Producers Forum

Young Beef Producers Forum with Central Burnett Landcare

The Young Beef Producers’ Forum is a two-day conference focused on providing educational, networking 
and capacity building opportunities for u40 year old’s with an interest in the beef industry. Young Beef 
Producers Forum equips young people to make a difference in all aspects of their lives, including on-farm, 
off-farm, family, personal and business. This years theme is managing milestones and has been 
developed for young producers, by young producers. 

Roma

For more info/ to 
apply, contact: 
centralburnettlandcar
e@gmail.com

19th Nov
8am to 11am

CSIRO and KAGR Koala Monitoring Field Day

CSIRO and Koala Action Gympie Region

CSIRO and Koala Action Gympie Region (KAGR) are working together to understand the status of 
koalas in the Gympie area. The field days will include; team from the National Koala Monitoring 
program demonstrating monitoring methodologies, tools and resources available, including drone 
monitoring. During the field walk, a transect survey will be conducted for sighting Koalas and their 
signs, assess koala populations across the private properties, followed by further discussion and 
opportunities to enable locally led koala monitoring.

Goomeri

RSVP by 12th Nov

Goomeri RSVP to 
Robyn Jackson at: 
president@kagr.org.a
u 

https://barunglandcare.wildapricot.org/event-4542201/Registration
https://barunglandcare.wildapricot.org/event-4542201/Registration
mailto:centralburnettlandcare@gmail.com
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20th Nov
8am to 11am

CSIRO and KAGR Koala Monitoring Field Day

CSIRO and Koala Action Gympie Region

CSIRO and Koala Action Gympie Region (KAGR) are working together to understand the status of 
koalas in the Gympie area. The field day will include; team from the National Koala Monitoring 
program demonstrating monitoring methodologies, tools and resources available. During the field 
walk, a transect survey will be conducted for sighting Koalas and their signs, assess koala 
populations on the property, followed by further discussion.

Melawondi, 
Mary Valley

RSVP by 12th Nov

Melawondi RSVP to 
Michelle Daly at: 
publicity@kagr.org.a
u 

20th Nov
8.30am to 
12.30pm

Field Day: Rainforest Resilience with Marc Russell, Mt Mellum

Barung Landcare

Join Barung LC for a half day field day with Marc Russell, and local landholders, Ian and Chrissie 
McMaster looking at a range of land management practices with a focus on rainforest restoration and 
bushfire resilience. Touring Ian and Chrissie’s property at Mt Mellum, we will learn about rainforest 
ecology and restoration with Marc Russell, and hear about the learning journey Ian and Chrissie have been 
on for the last 12 years in restoring rainforest vegetation on their property.

Mt Mellum

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

Members - Free
Non-Members – $15

20th to 21st

Nov
9am to 
4:30pm

Introduction to Permaculture

PermEco

The Introduction to Permaculture is a 12 hour course which introduces the Ethics and Principles of 
Permaculture. It will give you an initial understanding and overview of Permaculture and what 
Permaculture is about, and will give you an idea whether you would like to continue studying 
permaculture by doing the Permaculture Design Certificate course. The Introduction to Permaculture 
is taught over 2 consecutive weekend days. Please bring lunch and snacks. Tea, coffee and hot 
water is supplied. Bookings essential!

Kendall Permaculture 
Farm, Kin Kin

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

25th Nov
8:30am to 
1:30pm

Sensible Supplementation Workshop

Queensland Government – Department of Agriculture and Fisheries

Bring along your lick label for a free interpretation and join the discussion with experienced 
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Beef Research & Extension Officers Mick Sullivan, Roger 
Sneath, Jo Campbell, Kerry Goodwin & Mel Dayman.

The workshop will help you manage your pasture and supplementation through the dry and includes:

- Practical cattle nutrition, Cattle nutritional requirements, Working with the seasons, Reading 
supplement labels, Understanding supplement ingredients, Cost analysis of supplements, Feeding 
management, Future Drought Fund. 

Biggenden Memorial 
Hall, Biggenden

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

RSVP by 19th Nov

https://barunglandcare.wildapricot.org/event-4492336?CalendarViewType=1&SelectedDate=11/25/2021
https://barunglandcare.wildapricot.org/event-4492336?CalendarViewType=1&SelectedDate=11/25/2021
https://permeco.org/event/introduction-to-permaculture/
https://permeco.org/event/introduction-to-permaculture/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/sensible-supplementation-beef-cattle-tickets-199512857327
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/sensible-supplementation-beef-cattle-tickets-199512857327
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26th Nov
9:30 to 12pm

Burnett Mary Regional Group AGM

Burnett Mary Regional Group

RSVP with any special dietary requirements for catering purposes by 19 November 2021 by 
contacting BMRG’s office on (07) 4181 2999 or email: admin@bmrg.org.au.

Bargara Cultural 
Centre,
180 Hughes road, 
Bargara

RSVP to BMRG’s 
office on (07) 4181 
2999 or email: 
admin@bmrg.org.au

26th Nov
9:30am to 
4:30pm

K'gari Research Symposium: 'K'gari - Towards 2050’

USC with support of Butchulla Aboriginal Corporation

The second K’gari Research Symposium will bring together K’gari’s Traditional Custodians, the 
Butchulla People, researchers, stakeholders and community members to develop a research 
strategy to guide actions to future-proof the island towards 2050. Presented by USC, with the 
support of the Butchulla Aboriginal Corporation, the program will focus on knowledge-sharing and 
learning to promote continued research, partnerships and collaboration.

USC Fraser Coast 
Campus,
Reception area 
Building B.

REGISTER/
MORE INFO

$90 Adult
$20 Student
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4th Dec

8am

Mary Valley Rail Trail planting with the Koala Action Gympie Region group

Koala Action Gympie Region (KAGR) is working with community groups on it’s vision for the Mary Valley 
Rail Trail (MVRT) as a biodiverse refuge for a range of native fauna and flora and especially as a corridor 
for koalas. The next planting will be held Saturday 4 December – and we would love some volunteers! 
Previously we have had a great turnout of happy enthusiastic people who have helped us plant over 350 
trees.  There will be morning tea and the gratitude of all the koalas and other wildlife who call the trail 
home. Wear: Closed in shoes/boots (some rough terrain); long sleeves and long pants, hat. 

Bring: Sunscreen, a water bottle, gloves and hand tools if you have them. Hope to see you there!

Imbil end of the 
Mary Valley rail trail.  
The entry and car 
park are off Selwyn 
Street in Imbil

MORE INFO

Register through 
Robyn on: 
0428865172; or 
email Lesley on 
lesleyvick27@gmail
.com

12th Dec

9:30am 

to 12pm

Country Noosa AGM

Country Noosa

You are invited to the Annual General Meeting of Country Noosa Inc. This year we will have a talk about 
Carbon Farming as part of the AGM. During the meeting the existing president, treasurer and secretary will 
stand down and new and/or re-serving committee members will be appointed. If you would like to put your 
hand up to become a committee member of Country Noosa, please contact office@countrynoosa.org with 
your name and position you would like to apply for. The AGM will start at 9.30am and we will start with the 
official business. This will be followed by a casual morning tea and a talk about Carbon Farming by Dr. 
Sandra O’Sullivan.

Noosa Landcare / 
Pomona & District 
Rural Futures Centre, 
Pomona

MORE INFO

Wishing everyone a safe and happy festive season!

https://www.usc.edu.au/study/life-at-usc/study-locations/research-and-teaching-centres/kgari-research-and-learning-centre/kgari-fraser-island-research-symposium-2021?fbclid=IwAR3xlXxCe-A8G4YJCrocyKsFAEGYOBX1oFE10tAT3rU_I14t8dYAYs7v9tg#symposiumprogram
https://www.usc.edu.au/study/life-at-usc/study-locations/research-and-teaching-centres/kgari-research-and-learning-centre/kgari-fraser-island-research-symposium-2021?fbclid=IwAR3xlXxCe-A8G4YJCrocyKsFAEGYOBX1oFE10tAT3rU_I14t8dYAYs7v9tg#symposiumprogram
https://www.facebook.com/maryvalleyrailtrail
https://countrynoosa.org/events/country-noosa-agm/


Closing Date
and Time

Grants Available More Information

15th Nov

FRRR – Future Drought Fund’s Networks to build drought resilience

The Australian Government’s Future Drought Fund provides a sustainable source of funding to help remote, rural and regional 
communities, and farmers, become more prepared for, and resilient to, the impacts of drought. The Fund is part of the Government’s 
Drought Response, Resilience and Preparedness Plan.

MORE INFO

23rd Nov

FRRR – Strengthening Rural Communities

The Strengthening Rural Communities (SRC) program aims to give the thousands of small rural, regional and remote communities across 
Australia an opportunity to access funding to support broad community needs.

MORE INFO

Ongoing

Regional Bushfire Recovery – Multiregional Species and Strategic Projects

The objective of this program is to deliver bushfire recovery actions in one or more of the seven priority bushfire impacted regions across 
Australia that address the recovery of identified animal or plant species and/or ecological communities impacted by the 2019–20 
bushfires.

MORE INFO

Open in Jan

Gambling Community Benefit Fund Round 113 (super round) will open mid-January and close midnight 28 February 2021. 

The Gambling Community Benefit Fund (GCBF) is Queensland’s largest one-off community grants program and distributes approximately 
$60 million each year to not-for-profit community groups. The GCBF allocates funding to these groups to help them provide services, 
leisure activities and opportunities for Queensland communities.

MORE INFO

https://frrr.org.au/funding/disaster-resilience-and-climate-solutions/future-drought-fund-networks-to-build-drought-resilience/
https://frrr.org.au/funding/place/strengthening-rural-communities/
https://business.gov.au/grants-and-programs/regional-bushfire-recovery-multiregional-species-strategic-projects
https://www.justice.qld.gov.au/initiatives/community-grants

